
Abstract 

Most research (lnd theories of interpersonal communtcation reflect mainstream 
U.S. culture. In an attempt [0 be[[cr understand the communication practices of 
Spantsh·speaking cultures, an exploratory study of iraerpersonal commun ication 
was conducted invo lving Pucr[O Rican managers. The Index o f Interpersonal 

om munica tion Competence (l ICe) was translated into Spanish .md adminis
tered in twO large international pharmaceutica l compan ies in Puerto Rico. The 
result~ of the study are discussed in terms of implications for com munication theory 
and applied communicat ion research . 
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Introductio n 

T he importance of communication in organizational functioning is well 
recognized by organi:Z3tional theorists and practitioners. It has long 

been suggested that effective o rganizationa l functioning depends mainly 
on communication (Barnard, 1968; Bave las and Barrett, 195 1). Barnard, 
Bavclas and Barrett viewed communication as a process Out of which all 
o ther orga nizationa l fun ctions are derived. Rogers and Rogers ( 1976) sug
gested thar ucommunicat ion is the l ifeblood of an organization. if we could 

somehow remove communicat ion flows from an organization," (hey a r~ 

gllcd, "we could nOt have an o rgan izat io n" (p. 7). T he re levance and chal· 
Ic ngcs of intercultu ral communicat ion in the quality o f organizat ional life 
a re also recognized (Gance l and H ills, 1998; Lehman and Taylo r, 1994; 
Beamer, 1992). 

The em pi rica l research on interpersona l communication and manage· 
rial effect iveness is significant (Hems.th, 1998; Allen and G riffeth , 1997). 
For example, effective communication has been linked with job satisfac
lion (Pettit, et a I. , 1997; Downs et aI., 1988), employee performance 
(Pcnley, et aI. , 1991; Scudder and G uilla ni, 1989), work stress (Smeltzer, 
1987), and leadership style (Penley and Hawkins, 1985). Although more 
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d ifficult to define and measure, productiv ity has been linked to communi ~ 

cal ion through sLi ch v3riablcs as job enr ich ment, quality circles, and fced ; 
b'lCk (Dow l1s, er ,,1.,1988). Trust in communication a lso has been found 
to infl uence the leve l of sat isfaction derived fro m participation in the de
cision. making process (Driscoll, 1978; Faicionc, 1974). Thus, organiza· 
tions need interpersonally competent In anagcrs in order to foster produc
tive ('Inc! sClt is(icd employees. 

Effect ive communication throughout the organization means finding 
ways to produce authentic re lationships (interpersonal competence) among 

people. The im pact o f communication competence in organizations is well 
recognized in the communication li tc rature (Berman and lleJlweg, 1989; 
Argyris, 1962). Argyris ( 1962) says that five condit ions are necessary fo r 
organ izational effectiveness: 

( 1) G iving and receiv ing non;cvaluative descriptive feedback. 

(2) Owning and helping others to own their values, attitudes, ideas 
and feelin gs. 

(3) O pcnness to new valucs, att itudcs and feelings as wel l as helping 
o thers to develop thei r degree of openness. 

(4) Experimenting (and helping others to do the same) with new val· 
ues, attitudes, ideas and feelings. 

(5) Taking risks with new values, atti tudes, ideas, and feelings (Argy. 
ris, 1962, p. 26). 

Vaught and Pettit (l983, 1988) have developed a model of com muni · 
cat ion compete nce as applied to the manage r/subord inate relat ionship. 

Interpersonal compete nce is the ability of a supervisor to he lp solve cm; 
ployee;related problcrns see n as importan t to both the subordinate (In c! 

the supe rvisor to the mutual satisfact ion of both parties. T h e model draws 
heavily llpon the fields of gcneral semantics and hUll1anis t ic psycho logy. 

The l1Iodei of co mmunication competence is composed of primarily 

two variab les, empath y and direc lion . Communi ca t ing with emlwthy 
mea ns the supervisor must respond with high levels of trust, respect, ge n; 

uine ness, ,l nd a ge neral high rcgard for the subord inate as a person. Di ; 
rec tion means that the supervisor communica tcs the need to discover 
ways and mea ns of problem so lving. The presence of one variable in the 
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com nlUn icat ion exchange does nOt necessarily mean the other va riable is 
also present. 

Supervisors can "possess" varying degrees o r levels of communicat ion 

competence. Some supervisors may possess the abil ity to communicatc 
with both empathy and dircct ion , ca ll ed subordinatc;oricnted communi ; 
cation. That is, cffectivc superv isors show a genuine concern for the em; 

ployec's fee lings but (It the sa me ti me arc able to help the employee gain 

insight into solvi ng his/he r problerns. Other supervisors may no t be able to 

exhibit an y (or very little) intcrpersona l competence. Called superv isor; 

o riented com munica tion, lhesc m;magers arc quick to criticize the subor; 
dinmc and prov ide I ittle o r no direction fo r future prob lem;solvi ng. Super; 

visors fa ll ing in the middle of the con tinuum are empathic; that is, they 

are concerned about the employec's problems but they do not know how 
to provide any direct ion LO help in problem solving. 

Purpose and Methodology 

The purpose of this research is three·fo ld: 

(1) to explore the intc rpersonal communication competencc of a sc; 
lcct group of Pue rto Rican managers in two industrial o rganiza; 
tions, 

(2) to explo re the relationships betwee n this measure of interpersonal 

communication competence and the se lected demographics of age, 
educat ion , and years of superv isory experience. 

(3) to discuss implica tions for communication theo ry developmen t 
and applied comJ11lll1i cat ion research. 

Most resea rch and theories of interpersonal co mmunication reflect 
mainstrearn U.S. culture. Can an American manager use thcse sa me re; 
sea rch and theories when trtlns(e rring to a diffe ren t cul turc ~ Or, wi ll man ; 

age rs from other CLdtures effect ive ly use U.S. research and theorics of in ; 

te rpersonal communication when perfo rming managerial tasks in thc ir own 

countri es? Condon and Yousef ( 1975) propose that the idea of a "universal 
communicato r" is a myth. T his po int of view appea rs to be congruent 

with findings reported by Smith, Misu mi, Tayeb, Pete rson, and Bond 
(1989) in suggest ing that lender styles differ across cultures. They sta te 
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that " It ::lppears that tra nscultural dimensio ns of leader style can indeed 

be identified. but that the skill of executing each style effect ive ly va ries 
by cullural setting ... " (I" 108). Referri ng to qua lity of work life, I lofstede 
( 1984) says: 

At the leve l of cullure. work and life GlnnOl anti shou ld not be separated. 
"Quain}!," by dCnmclOl1, IS a matter of values. It relales to sta ndan.ls for 
"good" and "bad." Values depend pardy on pe rsonal chOices, bU[ LO a 
\orge exte nt what one considers goaJ or bad is d Ictated by one's cu ltural 
COlllex t (p. 389). 

This rcsearch o n Puerw Rican managers' interpersonal cOIl'lmunica tion 

competence appears to be relevan t due to the close politica l, ccono mic, 

fi n ancial, and cducat io ntll relat io nship that the U.S. maintai ns with Pucr· 

to Rico since 1898. Puerto Rico is a C ari bbean island with a Hispan ic 
cultural background . It is esti mated that three·quarters of all investmen ts 

in the tcr ri tory come from exte rnal sources , primarily fro m the U.S . 

(D ietz. 1986). Dietz reports that "of the internat ional firm s that have lo
cated in Puerto Rico, 80 percen t arc subsidiaries o f t~ parent corpo r:lt io n 

headq uartered in the United S tales" (1'.267). The,e firms arc mostl y man
aged based o n U.S. managerial paradigms. Business euucatio n as provided 

by loca l colleges and uni versities [0 educate and train managers mimics 
what U .S. colleges and uni versit ies do. Even textbooks and per iodica ls 

utili zed arc the same. Local manage rial resea rch is minimal. The present 

research dfon sho uld help to clarify the uniqueness o f inte rpersonal com

municatio n compe tence among Puerto Rican managers. 
A pape r <.Ind penci l tcst was used to measure quantitativel y a manager's 

inte rpersonal competence in e ight simu lated cornrnllnicati on encounters. 

Hased upon the mode l by Vaught & Peltit ( 1983, 1988) , the [eSl l1leaSurcs 
the abil ity o f the m<:l n<.lge r to solve a series of employee~re l ated problcms 

secn <.IS importan t to both (he subordinate and the supe rvisor to the mutual 
s~lli sfac tion of both . How effect ivc the responden t is in commul1Ica ting 
with bo th empath y (lnd directio n wou ld be a measure o fllis/her communi 

ca tio n compete nce. 
e dled [he Index of Interpersonal Communicalive Competence (lICC), 

the test coma ins e ight "typical" superv isor/subord inate encounters. The 

respondent is asked to read e~lch encoun ter and choose the one alte rn(lt ive 

( I , 2, ), 4, o r S) which best desc ri bes his/her communica tio n reaction. 
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Respo nde nts arc ~l ssurcd that whatever answer rhey select is right (o r them 
since a ll people have their own preferences (o r cOlllmunicatio n me thod s. 

The lice is scored to determine at what level the manager is rcspond ~ 

ing: at a high level of communicatio n competence, a low level of COll1pC ~ 

renee, o r somewhere in be twee n. Thus, tI responden t's score could r<.H'Ige 

from 8 to 40. The lowest leve l identified by the test. leve l one, ranges fro m 
8 lO 12; leve llwo. from IJ to 20; leve l three from 21 to 28; level four from 
29 to 36; and leve l fi ve from 37 to 40. For example, encounter number six 
frOl11 the IICC describes a subordinate who has been continuall y ~Irri vi ng 

late for work and the ava ilable cho ices of the respondenl: 

For the past few days YOll have noticed one of your employees, Jane Ross, 
continually arriVing late for work . Knowing this will eventually cause 
trouble among the rest of the employees (the company requires every
one to be <:It work on time) you decide to ctlll her into your office to 

dete rmme what the problem IS. Reluctantly, Jane explains that her S IX

yea r-old daughter must catch the school bus at 8 a.m. every morning. 
Smce Jane does not want to leave her alone at the bus Stop, It is causing 
Jane to be 30 minutes late for work . Jane then asks dIe quest ion, "I can't 
Just leave her all alone, can I?" 

Your response would be: 

( I ) "See ms like you don't know how to solve the problem and il 'S 
caus ing you to feci bad." 

(2) "You feel bad because you ca n'l work this thing out but you want 
to do what's right." 

(3) "Why don't YOllll1ake some arrange ments to have her taken care 
of in the mo rning?" 

(4) "Sounds like you are torn between your daughter and your jo b, 
and this is causing you to fee l bad." 

(5) "You know lhal company po licy requires eve ryone to be at work 
promptly at 8 a. Ill ." 

Respo nse number five in the Jane Ross example above is the lo west 

level of commun icat io n competcnce as defined by the model and test (score 

o f 1). It is judgmenta l in natu re and con tai ns no empathy o r direc t io n for 
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the subordinate. Respo nse number three is advisory in nature and is thus 

qllas i ~dircc ti onal. However, it is no n·c mpathic (score 0(2) . Response num~ 

ber four is empathic but contains no direction for problcm.so lving (score 

0(3). Response number one is empathic plus it places the responsib il ity for 

change upon t.he subordinate (score of 4). And finally, response number 
two is the highest leve l o f interpersona l compe tence in thar it is empathic 

to the subordinate's problem e:lnd provides directions (or problem.solving 

(score o f 5). The remaining seve n encounters from the test arc scored in a 

like manner. 
The lIce L1 ses <l simulated approach to measuring inlcrpcrsonai com· 

petencc, thus making the result one o f communi cat io n discriminatio n. 

Also, a supervisor may "know" the correct response but in the everyday 

world of work may not be able to communicate effectively. Nevertheless, 

the test does provide a picture of communica tion "kno wledge". 

Test-retest re li abil ity of the II CC is .8 1. C ronbach's A lpha, a measure of 

internal consistency, is .68. The test has been sho wn to be stat istically 

va lid in its ability to identi fy ind iv iduals having the capaci ty (Q (unction 

as helpers in an interpersonal encounter (Vaught, Pettit and Littlefie ld, 

1984). The II CC is also related to highly effect ive leaders (Tagle, 1988) 

and se lf-actua li zat ion (Pettit and Vaught, 1984). The test has a lso been 

used successfully as a pre and post measure of interpersonal competence in 

communicatio n training (Vaught and Pcttit, 1988). 

The English version of the IICC was translated into Spanish, substituting 
typical Spanish names (four femalcs and four malcs ) for each encounter 

o n the test. The translat io n involved two Spanish instructors, a graduate 

busi ness professor and a Research Methodo logy professor of a large Puerto 
Rican private university. The readability and accuracy of the lice Span ~ 

ish ve rs io n was checked by adm inistering the test to a group of MBA 

stude nts of the same university. The II CC was then distri buted to 105 
Sp(lI1i sh ~spcaking manage rs (a convenience sample) in two pharmaccuti ~ 

ca l companies in Puerto Rico. These companies arc subsid iaries o f two 

U.S. firm s. The manage rs were asked to partic ipate in a study of commLlni ~ 

cat io n melhods by describing the way they communicate with their subo r~ 

dinatcs. 
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Resu lts 

A total of 72 usable tests were retLIrned through irHer~offi ce mail to the 

personnel manage rs of the respective companies. The average age and 
manage rial experience o( the respondents (in years) was 38 and 8.6, re ~ 

spec tively. As can be seen from Table I , the majority of the respond ing 
managers (76%) had at least a Bachelor's degree with 14% having at least 
a Master's. 

TABLE 1 
EDUCATION OF PUERTO RICAN MANAGERS 

EDUCATION LEVEL NUMBER PERCENTAGE 

• Did not finish high school 1 1.4 

• High school diploma 1 1.4 

• One year of college 0 .0 

• Two years of college 7 9.7 

• Three years of college 4 5.6 

• Four years of college 4 5.6 

• Bachelor Degree 22 30.5 

• Bachelor Degree plus 
graduate courses 23 31.9 

• Master Oegree 9 12.5 

• Master Degree 
plus doctoral courses 1 1.4 

• Doctorate 0 0 

Total 72 100.0 

The II CC scores of the Puerto Rican managers were grouped into the 
five levels of competence as defined by the test. As can be seen from Table 
2, o nly one manager scored at level one while the majority scored at level 
two (75%) . A minority scored at level three (22.2% ) with on ly one man
ager scoring at level four. There were no managers in leve l five, the high

est level o f communication competence. The average score for all 72 man ~ 

agers was 18.3, with a standard deviation of 3.2, indicating a high level 
two capability. The majority of the Puerto Rican managers who took the 
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II C are adv ice givers (level 2). However, since the direction (advice) is 
communicated with no empathy, the advice is from the viewpoint o f the 

supervisor. 

TABLE 2 

IICC SCORES OF PUERTO RICAN MANAGERS 

LEVEL NUMBER PERCENTAGE LOW HIGH 

Level One (8-12) 1 1.4 12 12 

Level Two (13-20) 54 75.0 14 20 

Level Three (21-28) 16 22.2 21 27 

Level Four (29-36) 1 1.4 29 29 

Level Five (37 -40) 0 0.0 -

Total 72 100_0 12 29 

This averagc score of 18.3 can be compared to an aycrage score of 21.7 

for U.S. manage rs. Using a comparable sample, Pettit and Vaught (1984) 
found the typical American manager scoring at level thrcc o n the (lCC. A 

t-value of 5.5 was statist ically significant at the .0 1 level of confidence. 
Thus, wh ile it appears that both sa mples lack the higher levels of commu
nication competence (lcve ls four and five), the Pucrto Ri can managers 

possess less interpersonal skills, as defined by the II CC, than their Ameri 
can counterparts, The majority Puerto Rican manager is a high Icvel two 

respondent while the average American manager is a low leve l three rc~ 

spondent. 
A sccondary purpose of this rcsearch was to determine the relationships 

betwecn intcrpc rsonn! competence (l nd the selected dcmogfi.lphic~ o f ilgC, 

ed ucation , and years o f supcrvisory experience. A correlation analysis be~ 

tween the lIce and these variables yie ldcd no sta tistica ll y s ignificcl\1[ re~ 

!'Hionships: Pearson r = .06 (age), .03 (education) and -.07 (experience). 
In an earlier study Vaught and Pettit (1983) found younge r American 
ll'lanagers scoring highcr o n the lICC than oldcr managers. Also. years o f 

fo rmal education correlated positively with scores on the li Ce. The find 
ings me in contrast ro the study here involving rucrlO Rican managers. 
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Discuss ion and conclusions 

By scoring l 8.3 in the liCe, Puerto Rican managers exhibit a level two 
behavior {advisory behavior}; this behav ior is c hmClc tcrizcd by an "I ~ori ~ 

cnted" approach. Accord ingly, lhe majo rity Puerto Rican respondent looks 

at a problem (rom hi s/her o wn personal viewpo int, nOt as the subordinate 

perceives the situatio n. The response provided is in rhe form of advice and 

looking to the future in an effort to get the subordinate to change his/her 
behav io r or attitude. The response does g ive advice o r direction; however, 

sllch direc tion o nl y reflects the supe rvisor's point of view. 

Research conducted by Pettit and Vaught (1984) showed that the aver
age American manager scored 21. 7 on the IICC, representing a low leve l 
three behavior (empathic understanding). As such, the average American 

manage r's behavior deno tes the ingredients of empathy and gcnuineness, 

The cOll'lInunicat ion respo nse a llows the subordinate [0 be himse l f/her~ 

se lf. By a show of empathy the subordinate feels that the U.S. manager 
carcs about his/her problem, Thus, Puerto Rican managers are no t s imilar 

to U,S. Inanagers in terms of interpersonal communicative capab ilIty, Per~ 

haps the Pucrto Rican cultllre is such that subo rdinates s imply desire ad~ 

vice fro III thei r bosses. It is possible that Pucrto Rican l1'lanagers have di s~ 

covercd that the mOst effcctive com municat io n style is o ne of Jirect 

s tf<light ~forward advice without the need for cmpath ic understanding. As 

Hofstede poi nts out, in countries with large powcr distances (i.e. Latin 

American countries) there is a dependence o n the mo rc powerful in the 

socicty. Although Pucrto Rico was no t included in Ilofstcde's orig inal study, 

the re are many s imilarities between it and other Lati n Amcrican soc ieties 

in the regio n. "S ubordinCltcs expect superio rs to behave autocratically cllld 

not to consult them" (Hofstede, 1984, p. 394). 
The prcsent inves tigation showed no stari stica lly s ignificant correla ~ 

tio n betwecn the I ICC and ilgc, educat ion, and expericnce. This finding is 

not congruent with the result of an earlier study utilizing U.S. managers 

(Vaught and Pettit, 1983). This study showed that older American man
Clgers were less able to communicate effectively dulI'l their younger coun

terparts. It appears that as U.S. managers become o lder thcy prefer to CO lTl 

municatc at the lowe r and mo re lIallthoritarian" levels of the liCe. A lso, 

U.S, m~.lmlge rs who were mo rc cduca[Cd possessed mo rc effective commll ~ 

nlcmivc sk ills as mcasured by the IICC; they tended to become mo rc "dem~ 

ocratic and panicipa[ivc" o riented. 
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Do the findings of the current investigatio n reflec t Puerto Rica n manag· 

ers' interpcrsonal communicative cOlnpcrence as measured by the I ICC? C all 
it be said that interpersonal communicative competence of Puerto Ri CO:II1 

managers differ frOln that o f U.s. manage rs! A word of camion is in o rder. 

The explo ratory nalUre of this investigation requi rcs that the results be tak ~ 

en as strictly preliminary. The fact that the participants of this study were 

selected fro l11 two U.S. pharmaceutical companies in Puerw Rico may sug· 

gcs t that the responses provided o n the lI CC may reflec t mo re the industrial 
cultu re and values than the Puerto Rican culture at lorge. It is possible thot 

phannacclit ictl i finns, no ma tte r where they arc es tabl ished, requi re mo re 

adv isory or directive communicat io n than other companies in o rder to se

cllfe the qmllity and safety required by the nalLi re of their opcratio ns. This 
may also be the expbnation for no t finding any correlatio n betwccn the 

IICC and age, educCHion, and experience. And finally, although the autho rs 

fee l confident about the quality of the translatio n of the IICC, further inves

tigat io n may be needed to es tablish the reliabi lity of the tmnslotio n. 

Further study of other Puerto Rican managers perfo rming in o thcr o rga
nizatio nal settings is desirable . It would add mo re crede nce to the findings 

to replicate the present study among managcrs o f o ther ~ompanies in Puer· 

to Rico. Also, communicative compctence interactio n with o ther vari · 
ables, in the Puerto Rican culture, such as leadership, sm isfac tion , and 

productivi t y, needs to be in vest igated. Add itiona l reseorch could prov ide 

enlightening insight in to the ro le of cultural diversity o n interpe rsonal 

communicativc competence and the impact of this construct o n o rga niza
tio nal effect iveness. 

implicat ions 

The results of lh ls explo ratory resei.lrch offer many more possibilities for 
(uture resc<lrch efforts than definit ive. exhaustive conclus ions. O n the o ne 

hand . resea rch possibilit ies exist fo r cKldi tional investigat io n into interpcr· 
sonal communicatio n as it occurs in va rious cultures. Research opportuni · 

ti CS prevai l for constructing written ami spoken messages to differe nt people 

involved in the interpersonal encounter. At all points a lo ng this possibility 
continuum, d1e ce ntral isslle o n which any research effo rt is based invariably 

involves adaptatio n- fitting the message to the minds of receivers. 

Mos t communicatio n theo rists and pr<Jct it io ncrs agree that the act of 
cOlllllluni c~l ting is no t a resu lt of hered ity. Put differently, communic;) [io n 
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is a learned aC[lvity-onc thar is a (unction of environment and nOL he. 

rcdilY· Like the communication activity itself, the signifi cC1I'H parts of the 
process arc acquired (rom others, espec ially the mental process known i1S 

filtering. And the filtering process exists at the core o f n1Cssage odapta
rio n-selecting words, designing sentences, and constructing ideas so that 
intended Incaning is conveyed effectively in a message. 

The human filte r consists o f a unique combinatio n a fkno wledge, view. 
points, and emotions. A lways in a state of change, the filter gives meaning 

ro stimuli that reach it through sensory perceptions that people make . The 

results o f this research po int to these filter d ifferences between two cui . 

[lIres, a lthough they o nly skim the surface of the myriad of differences that 
possibly ex ist . That the sample o f Puerto Rican managers scored Level 2 

(adVisory) and that a sample of American managers scored Le ve l 3 (em. 

rmhic understanding) point to differences in filter makeup between the 
two sample groups. But what are the reasons for the filter differences in (he 

Puerto Rican sample? As discussed previously, ~,1ge , expcrience, and cduca· 

t io n do no t correlate with the IICC score. Are thcre o ther dCll1ograph . 

ics-nativity, locale, famil ia r status, pcrsonality fa cLOrs, and suCh- theH 

account fo r the score ! And can such factors help to further .n.lyze filter 

differences and thus prov ide new clues to adaptation ! O nly additional re . 
search can ,m swer these questio ns. 

It sho uld be remembered that the II CC was designed around U.S.-based 

theories and models o f interpersonal communication. Scoring high o r low 
o n the II CC may only reOect the capability o f U.S. m.'1age rs who arc 

supervisin·g U.S. subo rdinates. Puerto Rican managers may no t feel the 

need to communicate with empathy in o rder to be successful leaders. A 
similar conclus io n was drawn by Page and Wiselll e:ln (1993) regarding 
Mexican supervisors. As S mith, et al. (1989) admit, a leader's style may 
vary by cultural sc tting. 

Regardless of the reasons that may account fo r the score o f Lhe Puerto 

Rican sample, a second and 1l10re penetrating poi nt to address is the unique 
type of message that the human mind requires. Mo re specifically, when 

others cOlllmunicatc to the advisory St::ltc o f Puerto Rican manage rs, Lhey 

will need [0 be sensitive to the sy mbols used to construct messages. As 
business communi cat io n researchers have fo unei , a message that is no t in 

accord with the struc ture o f a rece ive r's mind will likely be rejected. 

Contrast ingly, when messages are in ilccord with the viewpoin ts, Lhey will 
like ly be acce pted. 
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